"To evangelize and share the Gospel, walk with one another on our journey of faith, and draw others into Christ's one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church."

Ocean of Mercy Mission

February 28th - March 2nd

7:00 pm

St. Rose of Lima

Confessions will be heard after each talk.

Visit FatherPaulNicholson.com
Parish Information

RECTORY
1305 Royal Avenue
Simi Valley, CA 93065
Ph: 526-1732  Fax: 526-0067
Email: Parish@StRoseSV.com
Tony Gammariello, PBM • 526-1732
Website:
www.StRoseSV.com

HOURS
Monday to Friday: 8:00am—8:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—5:00pm
Sunday: 8:00am—4:00pm
Facilities Manager
Norm Ouellette • 551-3704

ANNULMENT ASSISTANCE
Deacon Ed Posvar
(805) 501-7578
elposvar@aol.com

ALTAR SERVER MINISTRY
AlterServers@srls.org
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion—Coordinators
George Lemos
Tony Lemos (elvisman7@sbcglobal.net)

FAITH FORMATION
Sandra Lemos, Director • 526-5513
Sandy@StRoseSV.com

LECTORS MINISTRY
Tony Delgado 584-6987
idelgado@roadrunner.com

LIFE TEEN / YOUTH MINISTRY
Adam Cross, Youth Minister
526-8181
YM@StRoseSV.com

MINISTERIO HISPANO
Libia Perez, Director • 915-4605
Libia@StRoseSV.com

MUSIC MINISTRY
Clare Delto, Director • 526-1732
Music@StRoseSV.com

RESPECT LIFE MINISTRY
Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625
Julia@StRoseSV.com
24 HR. LIFE CENTER HOTLINE FOR UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
Call 1-800-973-7334
www.facebook.com/PregnancyCounselingCenter

SAFE GUARD THE CHILDREN
Sandy Lemos 526-5513
(Interim Chair person)

SUB-ROSA YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
The SubRosa Team
208-2545

PARISHIONER INFORMATION

PASTOR
Rev. Joseph P. Shea
FrShea@strosesv.com

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
Fr. Bill Nicholas
(www.FrWCNicholas.com)

PRIESTS IN RESIDENCE
Fr. Jim Maher
Fr. Dave Heney
daveheney@gmail.com

DEACONS
Dn. Peter Wilson
Dn. Terry Reibenspies
Dn. Louis Fernandez
Dn. Edward Posvar

SACRAMENTS

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Administered throughout the year.
Please call the Rectory any time in case of serious illness or going into surgery.

BAPTISMS
English: 1st Sunday of the month
Arrangements must be made prior to Baptism.
Español: 3r Domingo del mes
Es necesario hacer arreglos con anticipacion.

MARRIAGES
Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call or visit the Rectory.

MINISTRIES

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY
Dot Goerisch 526-5640

CHARISMATIC PRAYER MINISTRY
Deacon Pete Wilson • 501-4535

CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER GROUP
Ched & Lumi Cruz
584-6160

COUPLES FOR CHRIST
Joanne & Erwin Ilustrisimo
(818) 419-3503
Email: ilustrisimo@yahoo.com

FILAM (Filipino/American)
Sylvia Asuncion, President
857-5540

ICF (Italian Catholic Federation)
Joey Lo Dolce, President
587-1540

KNOBS OF COLUMBUS
COUNCIL #5803
Bob Spielman, Grand Knight
522-8446

MOTHER CABRINI CIRCLE GIFT SHOP
Located in the vestibule; open before & after morning Sunday Masses; Thursdays 12-3pm

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
FOR ADULTS (RCIA)
If interested in becoming Catholic or if you are a baptized adult in need of Confirmation and First Communion please call: Julia Dobrucki • 915-4625

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
Sandy Lemos 526-5513
(Interim Chair person)

SUB-ROSA YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
The SubRosa Team
208-2545

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL
1325 Royal Avenue, Simi Valley, CA 93065
John P. Sanders, Principal - Website: www.srls.org 526-5304 • 526-0939 (fax)
AFTER SCHOOL CARE 577-8208
St. Rose School Alumni—Teresa Moran Runyon: alumni@srls.org OR www.srls.org/alumni
Preparation: Before going to confession, take some time to prepare. Begin with prayer, and reflect on your life since your last confession. How have you—in your thoughts, words, and actions—neglected to live Christ’s commands to “love the Lord, your God, with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind,” and to “love your neighbor as yourself” (Mt 22:37, 39)? As a help with this “examination of conscience,” you might review the Ten Commandments or the Beatitudes (Ex 20:2-17; Dt 5:6-21; Mt 5:3-10; or Lk 6:20-26).

2. GREETING: The priest will welcome you; he may say a short blessing or read a Scripture passage.

3. THE SIGN OF THE CROSS: Together, you and the priest will make the Sign of the Cross. You may then begin your confession with these or similar words: “Bless me, Father, for I have sinned. It has been [give days, months, or years] since my last confession.”

4. CONFESSION: Confess all your sins to the priest. If you are unsure what to say, ask the priest for help. When you are finished, conclude with these or similar words: “I am sorry for these and all my sins.”

5. PENANCE: The priest will propose an act of penance.

The penance might be prayer, a work of mercy, or an act of charity. He might also counsel you on how to better live a Christian life.

6. ACT OF CONTRITION: After the priest has conferred your penance, pray an Act of Contrition, expressing sorrow for your sins and resolving to sin no more. A suggested Act of Contrition is:

My God, I am sorry for my sins with all my heart. In choosing to do wrong and failing to do good, I have sinned against you whom I should love above all things. I firmly intend, with your help, to do penance, to sin no more, and to avoid whatever leads me to sin. Our Savior Jesus Christ suffered and died for us. In his name, my God, have mercy. (Rite of Penance, no. 45)

7. ABSOLUTION: The priest will extend his hands over your head and pronounce the words of absolution.

You respond, “Amen.”

8. PRAISE: The priest will usually praise the mercy of God and will invite you to do the same. For example, the priest may say, “Give thanks to the Lord for he is good.” And your response would be, “His mercy endures for ever” (Rite of Penance, no. 47).

9. DISMISSAL: The priest will conclude the sacrament, often saying, “Go in peace.”
What Does Jesus Expect of Me?
Jesus calls you to follow him.
St. Rose of Lima Parish extends a warm welcome to all who wish to join our Faith community for worship and fellowship. Come Feast on His Word and His Body, develop your Knowledge, and Build a Family of Faith. If you are new to the area, or coming back Home, we invite you to make St. Rose of Lima your parish by calling the Rectory at 526-1732, or stop by during office hours or register on our website: www.StRoseSV.com

“A time to be born…” Ecc 3:2
Collin D. Keeler, Alyssa G. Castillo, Kevin G. Nieto, Janice A. Regis, Jose M. Ruiz & Diego Villagomez

“A time to heal…” Ecc 3:3... And pray for one another.—James 5:13-18

“A time of war and a time of peace…” Ecc 3:8
Pray for those serving in the military.

U.S. Army
Matthew Alatorre
Pvt. James Berru
Patrick Croy
John Gebert
Thomas M. Gonzalez
Brian Kiely
Ryan Loniero
Ronald Murphy
Ryan Osier
Juan Ignacio Rios
Kaplan Sharpe
Nicholas TimpeGiehm
Pvt. Bryce Willey
Pv2. Gino Zarcone

U.S. Navy
Matthew Anaya
Gregg Bell
Krysten Bohen
Joseph Costanzo
Nicolas Costanzo
Jose T. Fernandez
Alex Knott
Nicholas C. Moreno
Rafael Rodriguez

U.S.M.C.
Christian Ares
Raymond Bucci
Nicolas Estrada
Paul Gebert
Sgt. Colton Haney
Matthew Hunt
Jim La Rosa
Brady Melson
Ricky Noone
Brian Olex
GV SGT Casey
Pilkington
1st Lt. Andrew S. King
Lt. Col. Andrew Sholtes
Jordan Sine
Chris Sinsheimer

U.S. Air Force
Tanner Aurand
Sgt. Christine Campo
Vincent Russo
Maj. Andrew Hull
Capt. Melissa Hull

National Guard
Sgt. Armando Peña, Jr
Col. Marilyn Rios

“A time to die…” Ecc 3:2
Pray for the souls of our faithful departed and their families.

SATURDAY, February 27
8:30am   Millennium Club
5:00pm    Julio Delgado (D)
7:00pm    Steve MacKenzie Family (I)

SUNDAY, February 28
6:00am Holy Souls in Purgatory
7:00am    Cross Thomas (D)
9:00am    Curtis Enay (I)
11:00am   Rafael Torres (I)
1:00pm    Jose Gonzalez (D)
5:00pm    Maria Lee (I)

MONDAY, February 29
8:30am   Martha Miller (I)
5:30pm    Susan & Bob Blaut (I)

TUESDAY, March 1
8:30am   Maria Benitez (D)
5:30pm    Aura Zapata (D)

WEDNESDAY, March 2
8:30am   Norvell Wilson (D)
5:30pm    Susan, Bob & Blaut Family (I)

THURSDAY, March 3
8:30am   Anne Bansbach (D)
5:30pm    Nicklaus Iserman (I)

FRIDAY, March 4
8:30am   Josephine Vieira (D)
5:30pm    Arthur Ouellette (D)

SATURDAY, March 5
8:30am   Millennium Club
5:00pm    Holy Souls in Purgatory
7:00pm    Marcelo Paglia (D)

SUNDAY, March 6
6:00am   Amelia Schuelke (I)
7:00am    Christy Thomas (D)
9:00am    Phillip Sherman Eggleston (D)
11:00am   Lyn Arteficio (I)
1:00pm    Walter Mongalo (I)
5:00pm    Irene Velasquez (D)

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday: 2 Kgs 5:1-15ab; Ps 42:2, 3; 43:3, 4; Lk 4:24-30
Tuesday: Dn 3:25-4:43; Ps 25:4-5ab, 6, 7bc, 8-9; Mt 18:21-35
Wednesday: Dt 4:1, 5-9; Ps 147:12-13, 15-16, 19-20; Mt 5:17-19
Thursday Jer 7:23-28; Ps 95:1-2, 6-9; Lk 11:14-23
Friday: Hos 14:2-10; Ps 81:6c-11ab, 14, 17; Mk 12:28-34
Saturday: Hos 6:1-6; Ps 51:3-4, 18-21ab; Lk 18:9-14
Sunday: Jos 5:9a, 10-12; Ps 34:2-7; 2 Cor 5:17-21; Lk 15:1-3, 11-32
Alternate readings (Year A):
1 Sm 16:1b, 6-7, 10-13a; Ps 23:1-6;
Eph 5:8-14; Jn 9:1-41
[1, 6-9, 13-17, 34-38]
St. Rose of Lima Catholic School
— Simi Valley, California —

Enter to Learn, Go Forth to Serve

NOW ENROLLING!
Kindergarten - 8th Grade
Space is Limited!

Start Here. Go Further.

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE
Rigorous, full-spectrum core curriculum includes regular enrichment courses in all grades, including PE, Music, Art, Spanish, Hands-on Science Labs, and more!

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
Technology is fully integrated at all grade levels. All rooms are equipped with state-of-the-art technology systems; Grades 4-8 have 1:1 iPads

FAITH & CHARACTER BUILDING
We teach Catholic beliefs and strong moral values to help instill faith for a purposeful life; we encourage students to actively and joyfully bring faith to life and life to faith

STRONG COMMUNITY
Our close-knit, faith-based family community allows children to learn and thrive in a safe & loving environment

Instilling faith, knowledge & service in to the hearts & minds of students through instruction, modeling & guidance

APPLY ONLINE AT WWW.SRLS.ORG

Life Nights
Feb. 28th — Emmanuel—after 5:00pm Sunday Mass.

The Summit Jr High
Thursday March 10th at 7:00pm
Thursday March 24th at 7:00pm

Peer Mentoring
Sunday March 13th 3:30-5:00pm
For Track II Confirmation students.

Catholics Say What
Friday March 18th 7:00-8:30pm
Teen apologetics night. Join us and learn how to defend the Catholic faith!

Track I Retreat
Sunday March 20th
A day retreat for all Track I confirmation students.

Vacation Bible School from 8:30am to 12:30pm
March 28th—April 1st
Welcoming all youth from K-5th.
Registration forms in the Rectory or Youth Ministry Office.
Phone: (805) 526-8181 Email: ym@strosesv.com
*Call the YM Office for more information at (805) 526-8181*
The Five First Saturday Devotion - March 5th is First Saturday.

How and why should I do a First Saturday Devotion?

On July 13, 1917 at the third apparition at Fatima, Our Lady told the three children: “I promise to assist at the hour of death, with the graces necessary for salvation, all those who, on the First Saturday * of 5 consecutive months, shall confess **, receive Holy Communion recite 5 decades of the rosary, and keep me company for 15 minutes while meditating on (15) 20 mysteries*** of the rosary, with intention of making reparation to me****”.

*You may attend the 8:30 am and/or 5pm Mass on Saturday but you must attend two Masses to fulfil your Sunday obligation.

**Confession within 8 days before or after First Saturday.

*** At that time we had 3 mysteries of the rosary, but in 2002 Saint John Paul II added the Luminous Mysterious.

****To help you understand “making reparation”, read the handout on the chapel table under her picture.

We are a Christ-centered, self-help program.

We meet the 1st & 3rd Friday of the month in Room 11 of the school from 7:00-9:00pm.

Friday, March 4th, “Where Do I Belong, A Part Of Me Is Missing, Part One,” by Dr. Bennett Annan

Friday, March 18th, “Where Do I Belong, A Part Of Me Is Missing, Part Two,” by Dr. Bennett Annan

Contact: Jean Jenners

Speaker:

Dr. Bennett Annan
EVENING BIBLE STUDY

Attention Confirmation Candidates:
Remember, all Confirmation Candidates are invited to join Youth Ministry:
Sunday Life Nights on Sundays after the 5:00pm Mass.
Catholic Say What on Friday, March 18, 7:00—8:30pm
XLT and all other YM events.

Junior High School are invited to join:
The Summit Jr. High
Thursday, March 10th at 7:00pm

This Lent, we have a great opportunity for our Parish-- a free program called “Best Lent Ever”. This program works with Matthew Kelly’s book “Rediscover Jesus” which is being handed out today, this first Sunday of Lent. All you have to do is sign up at DynamicCatholic.com/Lent. Each day you'll get an inspirational email with a short video featuring Matthew Kelly and a member of the Dynamic Catholic Team. Throughout Lent, they will guide you through each of the 40 chapters and share simple ways to bring Jesus into your everyday life. Let’s do something life-changing this Lent. Let’s take a 40-day spiritual journey to encounter Jesus in a deeply personal way.

Parish Mission-Sunday, February 28—Wednesday, March 2
Fr. Paul Nicholson will be preaching at all the Masses this weekend and will start the the Ocean of Mercy Mission on Sunday evening at 7pm, this will begin our four Day Lenten Mission. Please invite your family and friends.

MORNING BIBLE STUDY

APOCALYPHTIC LITERATURE
Join us Tuesday March 1st or Saturday March 5th after the 8:30am Mass in the church to hear Fr. Bill explain these fascinating writings. For additional information, please contact Annette Cecil at 805 584 3533.

RCIA

Why are some RCIA participants dismissed in the middle of the Mass?
This Sunday, at one of the morning Masses, those adults and children preparing to be baptized into the Catholic Church, and those preparing for full communion will be dismissed at the end of the Liturgy of the Word. This will continue each Sunday until Easter when, at the Easter Vigil, those who are ready will join us at the Table of the Eucharist for the first time. The parish is not sending them out because they are somehow “unworthy” to stay for the Liturgy of the Eucharist. Though they cannot yet come to the table of the Eucharist, Mother Church still has an obligation to feed those who have entered into a relationship with her through the Rite of Acceptance and Welcoming which was celebrated recently. God’s Word is their only food during this period. Instead, the participants depart from the Mass with one or more RCIA team members, to discuss the Mass readings for that Sunday and to experience more fully the impact of the Scriptures in their lives. This time is known as “Reflection on the Word.”

Inquiry Sessions for anyone considering becoming Catholic can join us at 7:30 pm in Room 10 of the school. If you are unbaptized, baptized in another faith denomination or are baptized Catholic and need both the sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation, we invite you to join us. For information, please call Julia Dobrucki at 915-4625.

EVENING BIBLE STUDY

The Thursday evening Bible Study has completed the class on First Corinthians. We will break for Lent to allow you the opportunity to attend the University Series. Another yet to be determined study will start on April 7th. For more information or to register for the study, please contact Dr. Neil Fanning, DDS, facilitator, at: fanning@pacbell.net
RESPECT LIFE

40 Days for Life
Please join the Prayer Vigil to end Abortion. You may sign up online at: 40daysforlife.com for Thousand Oaks. For more information or to get the Posters please call (805)416-6007.

Sign Up for Wireless Amber Alerts
The first three hours after a child is abducted are the most critical to recovery efforts. Wireless AMBER Alerts, an initiative of the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children and the wireless industry, have the potential to reach more than 242 million wireless subscribers with information to help bring abducted children home quickly and safely. You can sign up to receive free text message alerts in one of three easy ways:

- Text AMBER followed by a space and five-digit ZIP code to AMBER (26237);
- Visit www.wirelessamberalerts.org; or
- Register on your wireless carrier’s Web site.

For particular help, you may call Assistance Ministry at 213 637 7650.

HAPPY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Andrew & Ofelia Budinsky
March 8 (26 years)

Thomas & Yolanda Ford
March 30 (42 years)

If you would like to have your wedding anniversary acknowledged in the bulletin please call the rectory at 526-1732.

“Love is patient, love is kind. It is not jealous, love is not pomposus, it is not inflated, it is not rude, it does not seek its own interests, it is not quick-tempered, it does not brood over injury, it does not rejoice over wrongdoing but rejoices with the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.” 1 Corinthians 4-7

Knights of Columbus
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting their annual St. Patrick’s Day Dinner at St. Rose of Lima Hall on Thursday, March 17 at 5:00pm. Please come and attend our dinner and help make it a success. We will be serving corned beef and cabbage, mashed potatoes and carrots along with soda bread and cupcakes. The cost is $12 for adults and $5 for children 12 years and under. Thank you and God Bless you, Ron Huerth, Chairman.

The K of C Council 5803 are pleased to offer five $500 scholarships. One scholarship will be placed at Alemany H.S. & LaReina H.S. and three at the Youth Ministry office of St. Rose of Lima Parish. These scholarships are available to high school graduating seniors who are members of St. Rose of Lima Parish in Simi Valley for at least the last year & planning on furthering their formal education. The scholarship recipient will be selected, in part, by the following criteria: academics, involvement in community services, school activities and parish activities. Applications may be picked up at St. Rose of Lima Rectory, Youth Ministry or from your respective High School College Counselor. If you are a member of St. Rose and enrolled at another Catholic H. S. please contact PKK Herman Conant at 581-2332. Completed

DID YOU KNOW?

SABIA USTED?

Inscribase Para Recibir Alertas (Wireless AMBER Alerts)
Las tres primeras horas después de que un niño es raptado son las más cruciales para poder ser recuperado con éxito. Estas alertas, Wireless AMBER Alerts, son una iniciativa del Centro Nacional a favor de Niños Desaparecidos y Explotados y la industria sin cables, tienen el potencial de llegar hasta más de 242 millones de insertos con información para asegurar el retorno rápido y seguro de los niños raptados. Usted puede inscribirse para recibir gratis estas alertas con mensajes, de tres modos:

- Text AMBER seguido de un espacio y los cinco dígitos de la zona postal a AMBER (26237);
- visitar: www.wirelessamberalerts.org; o
- registrarse en el website de su compañía sin cable. Para obtener ayuda, llame a la Oficina del Ministerio de Ayuda al 213 637 7650.
Promoción de la Penitencia: Luego que el sacerdote te ha conferido la penitencia, es importante recordar que el acto de confesión es un momento para reflexionar sobre nuestras acciones y pedir perdón. La penitencia no es solo una oración, sino una acción que nos permite aproximarnos a Dios con mayor humildad y amor. En el acto de contrición, hay que manifestar nuestra arrepentimiento y pedir perdón por nuestras acciones pecaminosas. La penitencia puede ser una oración, un acto de misericordia o una acción concreta que nos permita reparar los daños causados.

5. Penitencia: El sacerdote te sugerirá una penitencia. La penitencia puede ser una oración, un acto de misericordia o una acción concreta que nos permita reparar los daños causados.

6. Acto de Contrición: Luego que el sacerdote te haya conferido la penitencia, reza un Acto de Contrición, expresando pena por tus pecados, y tomando la decisión de no volver a pecar. El Acto de Contrición puede ser este:

Dios mío, me arrepinto de todo corazón de todo lo malo que he hecho y de lo bueno que he dejado de hacer. Porque pecando te he ofendido a ti, Que eres el sumo bien y digno de ser amado sobre todas las cosas. Propongo firmemente, con tu gracia, Cumplir la penitencia, No volver a pecar y evitar las ocasiones de pecado. Perdóname, Señor, por los méritos de la pasión de nuestro salvador Jesucristo. (Rito de la Penitencia)

7. Absolución: El sacerdote extenderá sus manos sobre tu cabeza y pronunciará las palabras de absolución. Tu responderás “Amén.”

8. Alabanza: El sacerdote acostumbra a dar gracias por la misericordia de Dios y te invitará a que tú hagas lo mismo. Por ejemplo, el sacerdote podría decir: “Dad gracias al Señor porque es bueno.” Y tu respuesta puede ser, “Porque es eterna su misericordia” (Rito de la Penitencia).


Despedida del Padre Jim!

Todas las cosas buenas deben llegar a su final. El Padre Jim se va a retirar y vivirá en Arizona. Extranjaremos su amabilidad, sabiduría y experiencia, pero sobre todo, vamos a echar de menos el tremendo ejemplo católico que ha sido para nosotros. Deseamos para él una feliz jubilación. Por favor únete a nosotros para despedirlo el domingo 13 de marzo de 2016. Habrá un desayuno continental complementario para él.


Extrañaremos su amabilidad, sabiduría y experiencia, pero sobre todo, vamos a echar de menos el tremendo ejemplo católico que ha sido para nosotros. Deseamos para él una feliz jubilación. Por favor únete a nosotros para despedirlo el domingo 13 de marzo de 2016. Habrá un desayuno continental complementario para él. Deseamos para él una feliz jubilación.


Felicidades en su buen servicio a Dios y a nuestra comunidad. Le deseamos los mejor y que disfrute esta nueva etapa que Dios tiene planeada para usted!
He who has a thing to sell and goes and whispers in a well, is not so apt to get the dollars as he who climbs a tree and hollers.

Is this film suitable for my children?

Reviews and ratings of an extensive list of movies, both current and archived is available at:

http://www.usccb.org/movies/

This service is provided by the U.S. Catholic Bishops’ Office of Film and Broadcasting

Catholic Cruises and Tours

Come Sail Away on a 7-night Catholic Exotic Cruise.

Prices begin at $1045 per couple which includes all port fees and taxes. Daily Mass and Rosary offered.

We have a Priest onboard almost every weekly departure with Holland America Cruise Line.

Deposit of only $100 per person will reserve your cabin. Space is limited.

Thanks and God Bless,

Brian or Sally, coordinators  860.399.1785

www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com
Sign Up Today for Faith, Friendship, & Love

CatholicSingles.com/SoCal

WHY IS IT?
A man wakes up after sleeping under an ADVERTISED blanket and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas, bathes in an ADVERTISED shower, shaves with an ADVERTISED razor, brushes his teeth with ADVERTISED toothpaste, washes with ADVERTISED soap, puts on ADVERTISED clothes, drinks a cup of ADVERTISED coffee, drives to work in an ADVERTISED car and then . . . refuses to ADVERTISE believing it doesn’t pay. Later if business is poor he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

Neil Fanning, DDS
522-3000
1378 Erringer Road
www.simismilestudio.com
Parishioner

Mansfield Cheney, PC
Attorneys at Law | Bankruptcy | Real Estate
Practical Solutions. Sound Advice.
805-334-0292 | Offices in Simi Valley and Ventura

SANTANA HAIR SALON
$ 8 Cuts Men – Cortes de Pelo
$12 Ladies Haircuts
805-377-8053
1454 East Los Angeles Ave.

Thank you for advertising in our church bulletin. I am patronizing your business because of it!

INMIGRACIÓN
Julia Lantu Chinarusti, Esq.
Abogada/Ex-Fiscal de Inmigración
7251 Topanga Canyon Blvd., Ste. C1, Canoga Park, CA 91303
(818) 914-4257

Mansfield Cheney, PC
Attorneys at Law | Bankruptcy | Real Estate
Practical Solutions. Sound Advice.
805-334-0292 | Offices in Simi Valley and Ventura

Estate Planning 101
Free Workshop • Saturday, February 27, 2016
10:30 am in English • 12:00 pm en Español
RSVP at (805) 915-4793
Presented by: Attorney Carmen B. Marquez

If You Live Alone You Need LIFEWatch!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
Ambulance
Police
Fire
Friends/Family
Solutions as Low as $1a Day!
FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts
CALL NOW! 800.393.9954
LifeWatchUSA Personal Care Since 1988

THREIVENT FINANCIAL®
David P. Harrington, FIC
Financial Associate
805-484-0081 • david.harrington@thrivent.com

LAW OFFICES OF JANIE HALL BEACH
Adoption ■ Guardianship ■ Wills ■ Trusts ■ Probate ■ Prayer Requests
www.AdoptionBeach.com 805.527.9392

800-566-6150 • www.wjp.jspaluch.com/13182.htm

Equally effective in English

2702 W 53

526-3393
A Place For Your Family
Complete Italian Dinners
5145 Los Angeles Avenue

Call Elizabeth Zambrano
800 231 0805

Followings Jesus Every Day:
Gospel Meditations for Daily Living
Niney days week of Gospel verses and reflections including a meditation, a prayer, a simple activity for the day and a related verse from the Old Testament. Ideal for Lent and Easter time, or for any time of year!

www.jspaluch.com

800-231-0805

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29
ALL THINGS FRANCIS
JOHN ALLEN
PADRE SERRA CHURCH

VATICAN II: WHAT WAS IT? WHAT DID IT PRODUCE?
FR. BILL NICHOLAS
ST. MEL HALL

THE JOY OF THE GOSPEL IV
FR. PAUL HRUBY/DCN. DAVE SMITH/JIM BULLOCK
ST. JULIE BILLIART HALL

THE MASS PART II: A SACRED MEAL WE DON'T JUST RECEIVE
DEACON DON HUNTLEY
SAN BUENAVENTURA MISSION, O'BRIEN HALL

THE SEVEN SORROWS OF MARY
GAIL IRELAND
HOLY CROSS ROOMS 11-16

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
THE TRIAL OF JESUS: PART I, JEWISH TRIAL
DAVE SHANEYFELT
HOLY CROSS DINING ROOM

THE GOSPEL OF LUKE - JESUS AS GOD'S AGENT OF MERCY
FR. FELIX JUST,
S.J. ST. MAXIMILIAN KOLBE HALL

IS MARK MAD (OR BRILLIANT)? GOING A BIT DEEPER INTO MARK'S METHOD
FR. PAT MULLEN
PADRE SERRA, SERRA CENTER

ALL THINGS FRANCIS
JOHN ALLEN
ST. MEL HALL

KITCHEN TABLE WISDOM
FR. JIM CLARKE
ST. JUDE THE APOSTLE HALL

"EL ESPIRITU SANTO ES EL NUEVO GPS DEL ALMA"
FR. JOSE DE JESUS SANCHEZ
ST. PASCHAL HALL

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
THE PARABLES OF LUKE - LIVING MERCY IN DAILY LIFE
FR. FELIX JUST
S.J. ST. MAXIMILIAN KOLBE HALL

MARY MAGDALENE: FROM SEVEN DEMONS TO NINE LIVES
ROBERT PISAPIA
OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION, SANTA CRUZ ROOM

“40”. FILM AND DISCUSSION
SPB RESPECT LIFE
ST. PASCHAL HALL

A SPIRITUAL VISION FOR OUR TIME
SR. CAROL QUINLIVIN
HOLY CROSS DINING ROOM

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
WHAT ARE THE ‘ACTS’ OF THE APOSTLES?
FR. FELIX JUST
S.J. ST. MAXIMILIAN KOLBE HALL

FUNDAMENTALISM & CATHOLICS: FIRST ENCOUNTER, PART I
FR. BILL LOWE
ST. PASCHAL HALL

CATHOLICS & JEWS: COMMON ROOTS, CURRENT PRACTICES, PART II
HENEWYLOTKER
ST. JUDE THE APOSTLE HALL

OUR LIFE IN CHRIST, BEING EUCHARIST, THROUGH HIM, WITH HIM, AND IN HIM
FR. LEON HUTTON
OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION, MULCAHY CENTER

FRIDAY, MARCH 04
FOOD FOR THOUGHT: THE VALUE OF A HUMAN LIFE: INFINITE
KERRI CAVIEZEL
ST. PASCHAL HALL

FOOD FOR THOUGHT: A LENTEN TAIZE PRAYER
VINCENT DOMINGUEZ
ST. PETER CLAVER - YOUTH CENTER